
£425,000

Outwood Lane
Redhill
Surrey



Family bathroom 

Three double bedrooms

Open plan living/dining area 

Private garden 

Bespoke fitted kitchen Street parking 



GUIDE PRICE: £425,000 - £435,000

Nestled close to Bletchingley Village along Outwood Lane you will find
this this deceptively spacious terrace home. Once stepping inside you
can’t help but be impressed at the amount of space this elegant
property has to offer. 

The open plan living/dining area is ideal for those who enjoy
entertaining friends and family. At the front of the home is a large bay
window with fitted shutters that allows natural light to shine in to
brighten up the space all year round. It’s modern and sophisticated
décor flows throughout, as you head into the kitchen it’s easy to
appreciate the time and effort that went into designing the bespoke
fitted kitchen. It’s dark cupboards are a welcoming contrast against
the light walls and tiled flooring, the wooden counter top offers plenty
of space for you to make a mess and bake something delicious – you
can enjoy a catch up with guests as they perch at the breakfast bar
whilst you’re busy prepping. 

The stable style back door leads you out to the easy to maintain
private garden with AstroTurf which means you can enjoy the summer
sun and garden without too much effort. 

Upstairs there are three generous double bedrooms, two of which
include built in storage. For ultimate luxury, you can relax and unwind in
the gorgeous free-standing bathtub or if you’re in a rush you can hop in
and enjoy the walk-in rain head shower. 

This pretty village has a varied selection of cafes and local pubs where
you can grab a bite to eat and a drink after heading back from an
adventure in the surrounding countryside. Priory farm is must for all
ages, with its farm shop, nature walk, garden centre and cafe - there's
plenty to keep the whole family entertained. Bletchingley Village
Primary is a short walk away, making those busy school runs a little
easier and if you need to grab the essentials the local shop of just over
the road.



Bletchingley Village Primary 0.5m Oldpost Cafe 1.3m

Nutfield Priory Spa 2.1m   Bletchingley Golf Club 0.2m

Redhill 3.4m     Priory Farm 1.8m

Nutfield Church Primary 2.1m  M25 2.4m

East Surrey Hospital 4.4m   Gatwick 9.9m

Ashley likes it
because....

“Our time in Bank Buildings has been a very happy one. I’ll be
very sorry to leave the bathroom-particularly the shower which
continues to make me smile on a daily basis! The loft room is
fantastic for storage and the window up there makes it a very
useful space. Bletchingley itself has a great deal to offer and
the house sits in the centre of the village. Amazing country
walks, lovely local pubs and a tea room whose savoury muffins
are second to none are all on your doorstep. I have no doubt
that whoever buys the house will love it as much as we have.”

"Elegantly decorated and close to
everything you need, this pretty
home is ideal for those looking for
a little extra space. Redhill is a
short drive away but on the
weekends when you want some
peace and quite you can enjoy
the surrounding countryside or
when the sun is shining, the local
pub gardens are a must."


